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April 27, 1971 
Dr. Jennings Davis 
Dean of Students, Pepperdine College 
79th at Vermont 
Los Angeles, California 90044 
Dear Jennings: 
By now you should have received the xeroxed report I sent · 
to a number of my very close friends regarding my move. 
I am at gr ea t peace about it and am convinced that the 
Lord will bless us in this period of transition . It looks 
like the best thing for all four of us and that, as you 
know, has been a paramount concern of mine. 
T.he change at this p oint is very peaceful and there se ems 
to be no "bad blood" a..-nong us here at Highland. For thcia 
I -am thankful to t he Lord. I hope bhat by now the baby 
has -come . Please ._let us know as soon as it arrives. Tell 
Vera of our personal prayers between Sue and me for her and 
for a safe delivery and a .healthy baby . We are prayi ng that 
both of y ou will find this new adventure one in which you 
can depend on the Lord and know great love and fulfillment. 
I have absolutely no plans beyond our time in Austin . We 
could stay in Austin, we could move to Nashville and we 
could go almost anywhere in the world. Pray for us that 
we will be open to what God wants and that we will success -
fully resist selling out to any "establishment." We con -
tinue daily to depend on the Lord and keep looking at 
what are the eignificant elements in a radical relationship 
with riim. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
P. S. I am sorry I missed Lucille. Please tell her how much 
it distressed me. I just simply couldn't make the time to 
fit her time. 
? 
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
V E RMONT AVENUE A T 79 "!!' STR E ET 
LOS ANG E LES 
OFFIC E OF THE DEAN O F S T UDENTS 
April 20, 1971 
Dear John All e n : 
i appreciated yo ur letter . Recen tl y I heard yo u are just 
about to finalize t hings to go to Austin , Tex as , and work 
on that l aw degree. I am s ur e that must have been one 
among man y p ossibiliti es and I am wondering if an y t hing has 
been finaliz ed ye t. Why don ' t y ou keep me informed, buddy. 
Tim Tucker was through r ece ntl y on his way to Co l umbia /4 
Christian to talk abo ut a job up there. I reall y don't ~ 
think it's going to b e the p lace he ought to go but I am ~ / 
g la d he chec ked it out . I hav en' t heard what h e 's decided. _ 
I have an id ea h e wo uld be in quick conflict wi th th e p owers · 
that be th e re over t hei r emphasis on good o ld right - wing 
Americanism, p articularl y since his field is histor y and 
po litical science. I guess Don Finto is p rett y much a t 
pea ce about the move to Belmont t hough the changes in his 
lif e cam e pre tt y quickl y and no doubt ther e will be 
a gonizing adjustments to make . I be li eve the Lord is 
filling h im with His s p irit and His s tr e n g th. 
I gues s y ou know by no w that Pr e ntice is going t o Seattle 
to teach at t he University of Washington . He had a great 
oppor tunit y open up th ere and as yo u know things a t t he 
Uni ve rsit y of Ca lif orn i a s ys tem have bee n in turmoil over 
budg e t matters, etc. The t enu r e thi ng was n e ve r settled 
and the y ar e even debating abou t whe ther to have a spee ch 
depa rtm en t at UCLA or not . It will be a good move but of 
course as you we ll kno w I will miss him ver y much. 
Vera i s getting along fine . We are e xpe cting th e baby any 
minute and of cours e so f ar as she is concern ed she wis hes 
she would go ah ead and be pu t in th e hos p ital and get th is 
thing over with . The doctor has sugges t ed th e possibility 
of a Caesarean sec tio n b ut ther e ' s sti ll a possib ilit y that 
th e baby wi ll turn around and get in pos iti on but so far as 
we are conc er n ed II it II had be tt e r hurr y up. We are exci t ed 
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about it and are getting prepared for the traumatic change 
in our routine th at this is going to create. 
Keep me in your prayers and I will be praying for you. Tell 
Sue we lo ve her and I pray that the Lord will bring you to a 
place of settled involvem e nt soon. 
You may see Lucil e. She is in th e process of moving her 
parents to Abilene to be near her b roth e r who li ves there . 
You might make contact with her this week by calling 
677-1367 in Abilen e. She would lov e to hear from you. 
I miss you and hope you wi ll be back out this way sometime . 
I see no prospects for my going anywhere for a whi l e. I 
love you, brother. 
( 
